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Mr•. Ida A. B9Wer$, i

Aged Re.ident Dies I
Mrs. Ida A. Bowers, aged 80 I

years, died this morning at her
homeaiter a lingering 1lIness. Mrs.
Bowers was born at Pleasant Hill,
N. J., and has resided in Hack-
ettstown for the past 57 years. Her
husband· preceeded her in death
five years ago shortly 'after the
couple had celebrated - their 52nd
, wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Bowers is survived by one
son, Councilman Wilbur Bowers of I
Hacket~t0'Y~ and_t~o ~andch!l-
dren.~~~ ,
Funeral services will be held Sat- i

urday at 2:30 p. m. from her late
hOme 124 Willow Grove street.
Burial will be in the Hackettstown
OnioR C,em?fYf !!
OC/tM.?-~/d /j'JJ?

Mr.. and Mrs. MidJael Bowers
Celebrate, Occasion at Home.
iMr.an-d Mrs. Michael B. B'Olwe-rs,

Otf 124 Wi1liO!w Grove stroot, Ha.ck-
ett8tOoW'll, w!ere very mu,ch,wr1prised
MOllltdla.yeveninlg when \ their fami:IY
c,atme to the -back-dJoor\and,wiahed
th'€lID m~tllty hiau>lPY ,j€:'tllr£, oIftll-e. I
<llay, I~he (J,cca~liDnb~inlg thei~ ~+d~n)1
w-erdidwfg -annwersfary. / ',,-

Fi,fity years .alga M:r>~ers tio.ok
unto llimselff a wife at ,a very pir,eHy
lWe<lldJin'gat the hQill'e of the brid'e's
lPa;r~lIll'te, Mer. an-d Mrs. Siiman Fish-e;r,
olf SchooLeya MQun,tain.

iThe Ibrld>e was Mi808 :IdJaA., Fisher,
l\VIho WllU> ante of the most bewU'tiiDul
youn'g l-adie-s in her lo,cMity. The,y
were marri-ed-by the Rev. Edson w.•,
fBurr, pa.sItor of the Me.thoo'ist Ep-is.-
oopal OhUTC,h wt that tJill1~, and
!tJh~y staJ'lt'Eld. hous~Pl.1lJg 'at' O'nos
>and I'llISi'dled.()nW:i~w .Grove

ahlll<14' c~~~1i'1~Mfl:~lW
.<I1Ix1Il-e.lltiJC haPlPiit1Jel!l5.' - - '.

rrhe parDy W&;l a {)am/plSlt-e sur-
lPriSje' and. t;h~ h()IOOred~U1l1~~·
at-y j.lIalll'Py.~eni1llgsul"l'.O:Ulld:ed bY'

,1tJl,&ir~~lY ~4·~~.<.'W"~1Ibur
~l'\il'm~tiher, Mrs. ~1"ge'J;;Tin~
~,.~':hIti:}T&OOl-") ••.....'.' •...••.",
•.,,):,~ g'().ld. c<lJre."dteeQr'at~;tn •gul'ct
/W~ Jl'~C'!l'din J~{)e.llJter(llr.· the
tiilbl-l? Which, Wfaa decorated! with
Y~llQWMse6 -and s'n'apidlr~tt~, ~ve
,~ .. !~twdIie'l'1 ~ll!f;{!l-'q.(liPtJcl the
~j:qy.<lIb<l~f,~M'1"'< ..• -•. ' ' .
.':i~~YWey (lel~p.l'~te
tlcPIlIV~Ti~.~~/.Vl-~il'


